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." , V.Carolina;- - Watctoanj p,h.;thomeson&-c6.- ;U- - machinery- - forhU! machine Tile Sentinel h'ffs lioted with: reffret the

"

tland 'wood-wor- k ufi' shops.. 4 We 'learn'-- , tendency inNortir Carnlina'political llfej'
V'-l- i 5. ran-. --.". .. .that his intention is Jo furnish Un- - addi- -i w' ouv wphw -- caKe- urn i

r umiump Cougrew. ,For instance, it seems to beV ; "T , " is--- .1?

woods au uuwritteu law iu the 4th district hatr-Continuatio- n of the list of Arth Cafo--purposes, the ' varioui hani Scroll Saw, --Wcoamming,prepared in any form for interior furnish-- no Congressman, shall go inure than twice. Una minerals and theii localities :
IIUKSDAV, AWUL 2C, 18SS. j in of handsome residences and offices. Last year,! hengeneral had secured

5 j large inttuence fit Washington and had II. TEasAEY. Oxygen CoirocKD3.

1. SILICATES. B. BYDItOTJa EILICATC3. 1;
We are glad - to ennounce ' that - Prof. AMD CASTIMC3 OF ALL KINDS.- V i DC4LECI XXov-- L

"

been placed as chairman" of one of the
most important committees ofthe House,R. G, Kizer, of Salisbury, N. C., will de- -n pJ&,i in t,tufwf Ulpiease -"-atfTerttsed it was decreed that this gentleman's polit Steam Engmea and Boilerri Steam andiver the annual literary address before ical head must come otfty, the halfdozen (

KIDNEY COMPLA'ihTd:
tt Ly. r wtd kiUiti jrto tnct kukk Ik

DYSPEPSIA ; .

. tooikca. tuMl qnir u tbaixrrra rl Urn uis.

CONSTIPATION I

ft-i- mCrammn tnwtk nth i

the students of the N. C. Collegern Majr
comfortable this week. Fitticf,Shaitin?, Paileji, nwrr.st. lie has for a number of years . beenFires

-- AL80-
have been

a splcid4 fit gentlemen should goFojr MAcWnerT of til kindsVpairei on
SHORT X fTTTr tf t 7 - .

engaged in literary work, and. -- will
doubtless give them such a literary treat
as is not often enjoyed. Concord "Stand

y'taKtlfctaUor. .
Mar.l5,88. ''HSi"

ard, x '
.

- , UftEJ Htrrooa PfotTtitlon Hcrvcaa Headache, Beeotnraenad hy rrefrwioital tad featloMa 4 'sA.t irentiemen snoe in town.
.Jill" O 1(1 - iweurmi, ncneu WMkoeu, Stomach - BM bwiwmoL

. This week has been conspicouj for the
Dorsett reports' a large crop oflir

find uw jiiteasca, RbMnaatUm, Dya-- raw vum.. SOU uj DnggSstt.
pepalmaadmU JTactioo ottf Kidaeya. VELLS RICHARDSON ft CO. Proo! Iabsence ofCountry people on the streets;

Inferior specimens have been obtained
from many of the copper .mines in Guil-
ford, Cabarrus, Person, Hamet, Jackson,
Moore, .Rowan,. Surry, ! Mecklenburg,
Chatham, Ashe and many other places..

; 98. CAlAfrSR j -' 'f
The only specimen of Calamine yet ob-

served, came from Davidson . county,
where it occurs sparingly as an incrusta-
tion upon argentiferous galenite. ; ;

; -- 1 x 99. tjOcJ ;
"

'."

Resulting from alteration ofchrysolite,
foliated talc, of tv white or greenish while
color, is (bund in many, of. the chrysolite
leds, west of the . Blue-- Ridge ; In Clay,
Macon,' Jackson, Yancey Mitchell, and
other localities; in sheets of three-quarte- rs

to one inch in . thickness and - of a
somewhat columnar structure, in Surry

iiiriiWrriesatis, supply gardens near

political aspirants lii ; his district and it
did. And the result WaV hr pistrlct
was lost and a radical ot thjft blackest dye,
named John Nicholswftlr sent to Wash-
ington in the place of sdeh an able man
aiid thorough gentleman as Geiir-Cox-.

We complain that North Carolina geta
little recognition at, Washington that so
few of"our hien get on important com-
mittees. It is true rtha wehave little
influence t here, but it isi our own 1 fault.
Of course if we send men to Washington
like IJrovver or Niehols wecar never ex-pe- ct

recognitioa .and uot Linujb respest,
tut ifwe sen.l a ii&iin like Cox, or Hen-
derson, we ought to4et him stay until he
fails iu his duty. ' :

.'The immediate cause laf these remarks
was an article iu one of (he state', papers,
saying that lion. John? S. ,Henderson
would be opposed in Jiis district nest

1 . t' - - .fVI 4

, - "ST- -- i

mm . - . - v

Wue to thef favorablcveathef for prosecu
- jjtpwn. ting all kinds of farinwork;, Their pre1

ust receivedK-liuH- z & VatfWyck have j sence in town insures a lively traffic; buti
uvevl? lot of Stetson hats, the finest and LITTMANN & LICHTENSTEIN'S;)U dn the market. ; ;

when it is at the eipehse of their arm-
ing interest wetre rejoiced to note their
absence, Jill an unfavorable season for
doing such work arrives. .

" ".
1 Tlit Secretary of the treasury has ap--

f Rowan, as' Jj)intp Mr. John B. Kern?, o

i Ii storekeeper and gUager.
' .' f i 1

. ilky lustre, andtime ov Mr. a irentieman couuiy norous iaic wuuIndastrial Issue.
By invitation Mr. Patrick, Sate imh yif Peter Frctks Is attending the Iro- -

It: w.ioui rte Know to iHi! acne, buewuo ot a white or green; color, tuso compact
cuu d uoi.'for some time.! wield ne in- - crystuiline whitevtalcJjwith a, splinteryPiiirint.iftn ftt. Wnrm RnrinrS migration Agent, speut last Frid.iy iu
Hueiice .wnich ilr;JIeii4e!rsou does. structure iu Chej-oke- e hntLMacou. .TaJcSalisbury in the interest of getiirg up an j fiie leiirement of ir. . lleinlerSon slate and . coarse roapstone :ia. found rln

ndustrial bheet showing the advantages would be calamity to the entire people .many 'acaliUea throughout Xha;.fcaate;.it''il'-iivi-
e Montgdmery will preside at the

tljjrinlr lernV of 4ur which begins on 7th of Sa isbury, her growth, prosperity, fac of Morth Carolina, W.e have watched r has been neted in eome thirty. cecnties.: --OF-
the puoiic course of Mr; llenderson andilities &c, and Rowan county, as an agH 100. PYIIOPHYLLITE.Hluv !a week frpkn next Monday
desire to sav ihi: thc-rei.s- - not a man from

tricuiturat countv'.' Ilis ctlorts vrpfc so
Aorth Carolina in eiiiiti the House or ' In white, yellowish, greenish andAnnie Gbwan lias recdverd .from
the Senate who does as much work lor i brownish wite. stellate aggregationsfar successful as to insure the raising of

sufficient funds for the enterprizc.(j.ir Ocelli illness, uuu was .icbuiubui nio
eacher at Gold Hill1. North Ca;olina as Mr4 Henderson. He j fiebrous ana radiaiea masses 'in jnom-fong- ht

Revenue systeui last year and ' gomery, Randolph, Mecklenburg, Orange,irfuUci of Music The'movement is u very popu'ar one w. x. doug:here and Mr. Patrick- - has the thanks of wasouly defeated oy the niarrovvness of a uastpn ana Aicuoweii cquoues. ine
r,wti.n siumIthp 'I'hu'tiiiw. ho iia iu-- - shitv vurietv forms aree beds of vellow- -i -- Beall &Co, rfport as having bought

?! . i f. . : rf THE FINEST EVER. BROUGHTceeded iu passing a revenue modiiicatiou , sh white or greenishNpolor in Chatham, TOthe entire community for the assistance
he has giveu us. The ImmigratiquIbatiuarv thanlaiiy other factory in this bi I through the House; thai vugnt-- to ue- - Moore ana urange counties.

The only fine calf $3 Seantess Bhoe inbureau is doing a great deal in the wayjtJistrict. the world made without tarks or ulH.TJion . frora-.- a delegate to of advertising the State as a whole, but
does not advertise any particular locality As stylish and durable as those costineA. cbmmuntca

$5 or $6, and hating no tacks or nails toh V M. C. Ai Lonvcntiou was received

101 stilphomelX-n- (?).

A mineral, similar j to. stilphomelane,
has been found in compact greenish black
masses in Cabarrua county.

102. GLAUCONITE.

The green grains forming one of the
constituents of many of the so-call- ed

although it will gladly co-opera- te with
any town Which shows a disposition too& liijte for puUlicaton Vand will appear

Come law, and no ls-iloi- smie earn-
est faithful work for the Hula bill. The
older he gets t he better work he does.
He is an honest, earnest Christian man
aud has the confidence of the peop e.
Although we know full well nobody will
succeed in ousting hitn, yet we want to
express our antagouin to the-- rotation
system and ask at the.hands of his people
next time a unanimous, earnest support.

Comprising all the;;rtt ;vveek.- -

help itself.

if!t the Kineaid; brothers, located at Rock
Notice.Ifcdt h!avc contrtted to furnish 156,000

John Cowan, son of Geo. II. Cowan,;!f,.ct of lumber Iff the Salisbury Cotton
who on the 9th April shot his fatherrliractoryjlioies

mail beds in the eastern part oftne State,
are giaucuniie. Occurs in most of the
counties of that section south of Tar river.

103. SERPENTINE.

The massive varieties are found in
many localities. The; best i;appeare to
come from Caldwell county. Ithusadavk

from ambush, while plowing in the field,ift J. W. Mauncvi, Esq., left .Monday, for

wear tne stocking or tmrt the fect,mkf
them a. comfortable and tvell-fittis- M a
hand- - sewed shot. Buy the best, Sank
genuine unless stamped on bottom "W.
L. Douglass $3 Shoe, warranted.'?

W. Im DOUGLAS $4 SHOE, the original
and only hand sewed welt 4 shoe, which
equals custom-mad- e shoes costing from
$C to $9. "

W. L. DOUGLAS $30 S1I0E In unex-
celled for heavy wear.

Vf.U DOUGLAS $2 SHOE i worn by
all Bej and is the best .school shoe in

world. "pie -

All the above good are made in Con-
gress, Button and Lace, and if not sold
by your dealer, write W. L. DQUOLAS,
Bock ton 9 Xas. .4--

8. BB0WN. Ag-e&- t, Sallihttry.
14:tUl July 26. " j .

ran away next day April 10th, takingI)ol)s)nj-Htirr- y fpunty where Cov rt Is in

Winston Sentinel, j J
The Patriot heartily subscribes to the

above, and without disparagements 6
Mr. B&AD3HAW, we entreat the people of
the 7th district to rise up en masse and
demand Mr. Henderson's renominatian;
then his election is assured. Mr, Hen-
derson is a born Statesman, patriotic
aud gentlemanly, and withal, a most wor

with him the double barrel gun used the'4les8KHi this week. M. L. Ifolines, Esq., Our taple Stock ofday before, but no clothing cxccpt'lhcfccompaWed hVfti.;,'. greenish black color, and contains fine
suit he had on, which was of dark color

M there vas a lliffht frost ort Tuesday and considerably worn. lie was sent
iiioriil:(j, but ii did but little damage to out by his fattier to bring in the gun,

which he had hid in the woods, butyegetatiles. Ami another yesterday morn
dii(jm6r4 lamagc.

'--

the eagerne&r'NrtJSplayeii hy our
ilnsiiiess men tb'advertise in their town i.

complete in every Detail In

DRESS GOODS
FOR SALE;

veins of the yellowish green jiurous and
silky chrysotile, and admits of a fine
polish; greenish grey massive' serpentine,
also with seams of greenish and greyish
white chrysotile is found in Caldwell
county, at which place is also found the
varieties marnwlite and picrolite; this last
also occurs abundantly in Clay, county .

Dark green serpentine; has been observed
in Buncombe, Forsyth and Wake coun-
ties. A greyish or yellowish grey ser-
pentine occurs in Caldwell, Wilkes,
Surry, Yancey, Stoke, Grange and
Wake counties, in the chrysolite beds of
Macon, Jackson, Yancey, MitcheH.'Wa-tauga- .

Burke aud other counties; it re-

sults fr6ui the decomposition of chrys- -

iiflvicr?. is the Purest and best index to

thy exponent of the jgreat National De-

mocratic party. By his industry he has
made a reputation f in : Congress that
crowns him au houor to the halls of Na-
tional Legislation, sich as has given him
prominence throughout the United Stat-
es as a worker, a logical thinker, faithful
in the discharge of his manifold duties,
and never tiriug in his efforts to relieve
the people of the burdensome taxes fast-
ened around our neifks by the. republican
party, As a debater, he; has few equals
and no superiors, and is the match for
any one of his adversaries on the floor.
Having served his people faithfully, for
two terms, his reeord in Congress, which

never returned. When last heard from
he was at or near Elmwood, and I learn
that he is aming for Ohio I will give
a suitable reward for his apprehension
and return to me. . Other papers are re-

quested to give publicity to this notice
that the boy may -- be returned to his
farther. Geo. Cowan.

he genuincnesS;of Salisbury's boom

cs who desire their paIl AVe wish part
or stopped would notifyciianjred

Wo are showing fine Surah Silks in latesti(stliyouj;U the nSail as a verbal notiQea

Qne Brick House and lot, on the corner
of Fulton end Kerr itreetf, ubont one' '

acre in lot. '' '

One Frame House and- lot on " Lee
street. : ,r. V -

One Frame House and lot ,o.n .llaln
street. .

Also shares in N. CK R. R. :
- Enquire of Mes. H..E: and MlBS-iVt-

C-.

toria Johnson at .their home corner of
Fulton and "Kerr streeU.. .1 ' 40:tf.

Iloa on the some! hues forgot ten shadds,; Faille France, French Crepe Carrous,Base Ball Notes:
.Mr. Edwin Shaver has placed grounds

streets is

are' warned
across

? IVonlc against crossing is the best platform! for the Democratic j o'lte Seijastapols, Henneattas in wool and silk warps,near Thompson's shops at the disposal of
.'ik'ilkeshorn rdil with heavily loaded the base-ba- ll players of Salisbury.

party hi the approaching campaign, is
the best recommendation for his return'.
Would God that! every "Congressional
District in North! Carolina possessed a
John Henderson.! Greensboro Patriot.

Fifty-on- e shares of stock in the Base
v iiauius, .rt.iua.uusa,;- - .xsisuiuurus,'.- vit'vS!la3le'5)
NunsVeilings, and many more. ; IBall Association has been taken; andas

The above articles from the Winstonsoon as it reaches sixty the grounds will
be enclosed and a stand built.

104. DE.WEYJLITE.

This mineral is found in" all the chrys
olite beds of the Western counties,
in yellowish and greenish masses, in
tbeir veins or seams through the decom-
posed rocks.

105. CEROLITE.

In small veins or seams in decomposed
chrysolite at Culsagec Miue, Macon
county, forming whfte or yellowish
masses. It has not been analyzed.

106. GEXTHITE.

Sentinel and Greensboro Patriot, will NOTIONS, HOiSBRY & GLOVES.Salisbury's obesity club has challenged be heartily endorsed by the people of
the rest of the town to play a match

Masons, as it has been pronounced 'nn-- ,
' ' il

I While our Maa-o-r has not been ovcr-- 1

Kvoiked, he h.a'sf iot been entirely out of
&:ajby;nien't djifing, tls month. As the--.

Iiojitical vfear hflvances, an increase in
jhe revri pts may be expect el . . -

tiie iuiavd of directors of the Salisbury
jrottotif mills have contracted with a
I'hailotte company" to furnish and erect
I lre machinery- - ftr the mills. We under-
stand the ebutrcjefc price is S.GO.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.Salisbury and a large portion of the
Seventh Congressional District. They

ire gratifying asishowiug the high es

game of ball to-morr- afternoon on
the Smithdeal grounds and .we have, no
doubt but that the game will be well

The two nines are composed
as follows:

timation in whicji our" Representative
In amorphous apple-gree- n coatings

is held by observant men outside of our
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l!,0OO BONE CORSET,FAT NINE:
upon decomposing chrysoUteat W ebster,
Jackson county, and sparingly at the
Culsagee Mine, Macon county, aud also

District; and also, us indicating the
Sherrill TIIOS. L; KELLY'Siction of the people when in ConvenHolmes
Cauble tion for nominating a c indidate for

on Ivy river. Buncombe county.
107. KApLITE. .

Snow white kaolin is found as .the re
Garrison Blf IN THE MARKET!Congress. It is certainty prema

, la the game of base ball to-morr-

jHftcrnoon, the c lors will be for the fat
iiae blue, and for the lean nine fed.
rhe ladies are rbqucstcd to wear the col-ii"- s

of pie nine t ley hope to see win.

6AUSBURY NINE :

McCoy
Dowd
Rumple
Crawford C D
Crawford W R
Manly
Cauble Jno
Brown TheO
McCubbins .

r
VanWyck

Reisner
Newman ture to say that even so good a man as suit of the decomposition of orthoclasc at
Jacobs most of t he mica mines in Mitchell. anMr. Br.idshawj will supersede Mr. ISchultz cey and ther counties. Good qualities

.('apt. W. CrT Coughenour' is at hoine-- j Mills are found in Catawba, , Lincoln, Burke,Henderson. Tle people of the District
may not have known fully whatBrenizeriitl will pend siome time with 11s. Capt. tnu many oiucr counties. ior ure- -

TAIL0BIH6 tSTABLiSHMEim

A Full and Complete Line of Imported
jood for my Spring Trade,' comnetinc tr
French, English and Scotch Roods ;6f , al
colors. A" unsurpassed line of Tronseri ag '

all of which will Ikj made up in tke.Btst,
Mnd most Fashimiabh Rt jleV All are cor--

d'ull.c inrited to call and examine my stock ,

and they will see at once that
I KEEP THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Term, PosititcljICash.- - lathe Mansion
House, last room; fronting on Innis street.

bricks and eiirt hern ware occurs in manyL r'. it a geiWral favorite in Salisbury and they were doin when they first nomi localities throughout the btaje.

All ape 5 respectfully invited to call and examine,

j TRULY YOURS,
1

LITTHANN & LIC1ITEOT.

Uifs mimv friends would be clad to nave nated him; butjthey have Watched hisCOUNTY LOCAL 3.

Rockwell
Mrs. Betsy Trexler is still very low.

103. SAPONITE.
'

Found in Mitchell county, near Bakerscourse ever since with pride and satis
;liim make this his-- . permanent abidinj

iaceik ' '
j - .

1

1. ii- - . - '
.

'

ville. in the cavities of the cellular horn- -faction. His industry and his intelli-
gent and successful devotion to duty; . Mr?.' PctcrFjn-- , bf "Veldon, N. C? is visiting stone of the chrysolite; popularly known

The fine miile of Mr. Rutus Ridenhour as mountain tallow. Ji. -lcr brother. Dr. jj J. Hummcrcll, of tins place
pJrs. ummerelli 4ife of Rev. J. Jf. II. Summe- - have been the themes of conversationhas a bad case of swinney. 109. lIALLOVrilTE, M. C. QUINN.whenever his nlime has been meution- - B0YDEN.JNO. Ar;-ll-

. j.s also visiting her fathcr-in-l:i- the Doc- -
Found near Salem, Forsyth county; iwWe have been having some very cool

weather for the season but no frost.
A ed. His attainment as a scholar andK jt irwhiere it '5 exnectcd she will sooa be joined of an olive green color, waxy lustre.

.by lier husbnud
:' ' i- - - l

lawyer have cofitribiiteil to makenp anMr. Jno. A. Trexler is soon to com
exhibition of the q j il.ties oi t spkn..idI BusincsroniLjegal Row is looking lip Ifmence work on a new dwelling house for

himself, and several others arc to be built

The variety hthomarge occurs in uurice
county. K. This 'mineral ts also found
iu ltuwan, at Gold Hill. B.

110. PINITE.

This mineral is found as a light grey to
nale or dull greenish coating in the joints

jh? the time for Court approaches. As
"long as there' is 1 law there must be law--

Representative No m in entering
Congress at the time he did, has earnedwon. ."

eH to interpret it, and theyfare las nee
er reputation, or ' irained for

(
:ssary, in their iparticlar. sphere, to the aud scams and between the lamina; offrom thehimself regarda higherHvelfaro of m viiUind as any oilier chvss of, the conglomeratic and felsitic nlates of

Sunday school at St. Peters is in a pros
perous condition with Prof. L. II. Roth
rock as Superifttendent.

Dr. Coleman and Mr. E. B. C. Ham
members of that body. He is yetprofessional mati j

young, both as a man and as a member,I 'it.has been served that the welis are
tbc Huroiuan scnea tn tne miaaie coun-tie- s,

and also of tbo: giawjlitc of the
Blue Ridge. K. ;

' -

111. MAJdOAttOplTE. 'bjf '

w
bley arc going to build a new addition to with large capabilities undeveloped;

and with so tnuch in his favor thethe building the Dr. now occupies.
Occurs in Bex'cral of the mica mineis ofSeventh District would be untrue to

.1' . .. l! , - . .....Mr. Freeland Earnheart has his house IN ORDER TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK OFMitchell, YanceyJVIacon, j&c.and also

riusijially full at water at this season of
taeyparV attributable to the heavy fain

4411 tis Bpri ii'g The water should be
Pravvjir off ud jthe walls and bottom, of
!thes 'Ijs ithoroipghly 'cleansed pfepara-Ipr- y

tio use duribg the Summer. "' 1

hmcc the fuile last Stvturdav of a ht

their own best interest not to give him in associationocenrs in waice.., countyaboutfha'f weathcrboarded. He will have
a? rouser wjien finished nothing like with tourmaline. .

- i,va unanimous endorsement and re-el- ec

tion. I 11.. t j

Id found in the so-call- ed talcoict and
plenty of room.

The Hot Spring Convention.
About five hundred delegates, repre

1,f Texas ponies and the unique method XlSt OF LETTERS.
i. j LIZER3PERTV1catching theei hy lassoing performer sen ting twelve Southern States attendedy the Mexican, the small boy has been the immigration convention. 1 ne meet

ine was called to order by Mai. Reileyuttnjg iu the spare moments from
of New York. Gov. Fitzhugh Lee, of VirWiooi lassoing (everything from a chick
ginia, was elected Cbairmau, and Lutherfa4o a boy bi4 comrade iu arms.

- -tr
.

. :.
'" I f

Ransom i of South Carolina, secretary.
Goy. Richardsouof S. C, Gof . Gordan, WE WILL SELL .ALL OURofGa.. Cardinal Gibbons, of BaltimoreSmash TTd.

V
-

L ,1 Bishop Knin, of W. Va., Bishop Northrop
Owing to good management and the of a. uM also Were present and made en

jcxeellcnt condition oithe toad btni of the thusiastic. speeches eiicouraging the
for immigrants to settle in the m ro)f?v.& D. system! our atizens jvery seldom

bout 11. A large number of prominent
fo)

t a. Chance tb seei wreckedirain. but railroad omciais were in the assembly

List of letters remaining in post office

at Salisbury, N. C, for the --week ending
April 21, 1888.

T J Fisher, Setty Kluttz, Josephine
Coble, J.W Miller, J W Brown4 William
Brown col, Violet Cameron, S L Chonis,
Charles Coward, Joseph Dohes, T H
Fetzer, Morrisjllarris, Sallie Holt, Mrs
J W Johnson Richard Jones, Harriet
Kuox, J Ross, jBettie Tucker.

Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for--

r' I 1 A. II. BOTDEX , P. M.
? j :; . - , '

County Dxnooratie Convention.
--The . Democratic Convention, for the

county of Rovah will be held on the 10th
day of May, (third Saturday of May), at
the Court House in Salisbury; "The pur-
pose of the Couveutioij . will be to elect
delegates to Ithe ' State Cony.ention at
Raleigh, and he Congressional. Conven-
tion, wherever it may beheld.

L J. W. Rumple,
" Ch. Dem. Ex. Com.

Many of the leading Northern aud South
era newspapers were represented.

talco micaceous schists of 'the --Piedmont
section, especially in Siirke, Caldwelljand
Catawba. It is also tb be seen at Round
Knob, in McDowelahd in Wake county,
near Raleigh; and in many other local-

ities. . '.. ;" .' y-
113. DAMOUJtJTK.

Very fine white and pearly" Bcalea are
fonnd with the cyanite at Crowdes and
Clubb's Mountains, aleo in Yancey, Chero-
kee and Iredell counties." A slaty da-mouri- te,

occurs near Warm Springs,
Madison county. The most interesting
occurrence of damourite is that resulting
from the alteration of corundum. In
this connection it is found in many vari-
eties. In Macon, the damoarite sur-
rounding the corundum, occurs in the
form of small silver white calfcvsually
discolored by a thin icoattng. of oxide of
iron. In Jackson and especially in Hay-
wood county; it occurs in a similar man-
ner. At. the. Presley mine it is found in
very fine scales, gradually! increasing to
plates ofAn inch in diameter, f -

- 114. culSaoeeite."
; Jpecufs in bj4 J,lanjinjB pr- - plated
masses of a yellowish brown color. It i

also found in. greentehy brownish,1 yellow
scales, not-ove- r one-eight- h of --an inch in
diameter. It occurs in Buncombe, Mad-

ison and Henderson counties: -

. to nE'coxTlVCP.

taoscrivho availed themselves of the tyt

(andjtlicy were a great nany)
Jd ent np the II, & D. track about a
ijauartcr of a taile above the depot Tucs- -

After preliminary business, report of
committee?, passing of resolutions, etc. At the nominal price of:i I
th6 convention adjourned last night atjeyening, sjjw what might have been, 10:3a o clock, to meet in Jiev York City

fed it been' a passenger train,, a fearful on July 10th, next. .

peck and loss pf life.
If '. f freight thiin was coming in Tues- -
ily afternoon iut above Mr. John 8.

DIED. $25 Per Ton l; $25'i.yii(1'.it;. t' -r .t' V ' .1; 1 ivwa b npuge me iocemowve-iei- i At his home near Thyatira, on therack and the consequence was that 10th aust.. of pneumonia. S. R. Russell
ears were- turned upside down and a

a third thrown fnmr)lrtilv neroKR ! Afra. Eiiata Tnt... wif-n- f Ausrustnsone was
Khc nubliii ti,nf tdnoo Th fir:' Lent z, April 22. 1888. aced 28 years. 9

Indensioeerboth moutls 2 da!: J&,no?1jumped but not .wr.??aintiiiv,.' . . . . . . I were held in iraukhn , "'TcStto'0! BOY DEN & QUINNThe SUU Prbibitioa ConTtntion iairtrfon
at AtlaoU, deodnncti both of the gres-- t politi
cal parties of the ieoantry. In thi State the
pTC.lititioniU war ajiinrt th? Prjnorrat?.

r Mcamiiaa been shut 0:1 and ine qi,,, !..,.. .u k.,oKo,i riA.
Xo one hurt. : t mount their loss,

T ...i '
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